Professional Real Estate Journals, and Industry Publications and Periodicals

AIA Journal
American Demographics
American Economic Review
American Planning Association Journal
The Appraisal Journal
Appraisal Review Journal
Area Development
The American Real Estate and Urban Economics (AREUEA) Journal
Benefits Quarterly
BOMA Experience Exchange Report
Building
Building Design and Construction
Building Operating Management
Business Facilities
Commercial Investment and Real Estate Journal
Clayton Fillmore Report
Construction Digest
Construction Review
Cornell Hotel and Restaurant Administration Quarterly
Corporate Design and Realty
Design and Cost and Data
Development
Directory of Conventions
FW Dodge Building Cost and Specification Digest
Dollars and Cents of Shopping Centers
Federal Reserve Bulletins
Federal Home Loan Bank Board Journal
Financial Analyst Journal
Golf Facilities in the United States
Hotel and Motel Management
Hotel and Restaurant Administration Quarterly
Housing Economics
Housing Policy Debate
Industrial Development and Site Selection Handbook
Institutional Investor
Institutional Real Estate Letter
Investment Decisions
Journal of the American Institute of Planners
Journal of American Planning Association
Journal of Applied Corporate Finance
Journal of Finance
Journal of Finance and Quantitative Analysis
Journal of Housing Research
Journal of Portfolio Management
Journal of Property Management
Journal of Real Estate Finance and Economics
Journal of Real Estate Literature
Journal of Real Estate Research
Journal of Real Estate Taxation
Journal of Urban Economics
Land Economics
Life Insurance Fact Book
Lodging Industry
Means Building Construction Cost Data Report
Midwest Real Estate News
Monitor
Mortgage and Real Estate Executives Report
Mortgage Bankers Association
Mortgage Banking
Monthly Retail Trade
National Mall Monitor
National Real Estate Investor
Official Airline Guides Traveler Planner Hotel and Motel Redbook
Pension World
Pension and Investment Age
Planning
Plants, Sites and Parks
Population Estimates and Projections by the U.S. Census
Professional Builder
Property Tax Journal
Real Estate Appraiser and Analyst
Real Estate Appraiser
Real Estate Capital Markets Report
Real Estate Finance
Real Estate Forum
Real Estate Issues
Real Estate Law Journal
Real Estate News
Real Estate Review
Real Estate Today
Real Estate Investment Trusts Statistics (NAREIT)
Richardson Estimating and Engineering Standards
Savings Institutions Sourcebook
Shopping Centers Today
Shopping Center World
Shopping Centers Today
Stanger Register
Site Selection and Industrial Development
Site Selection
Southeast Real Estate News
Southwest Real Estate News
Survey of Current Business (Columbia University)
Trends in Hotel/Motel Business
Urban Land
U.S. Housing Markets
U.S. Resort Lodging Industry

Real Estate Data Sources and Journals

Commercial and Residential Brokerages: Grubb & Ellis, CB Commercial, Cushman & Wakefield, Century One, Prudential, J.R. Perish (San Jose), Galbrath Company
COMPS Inc. (Los Angeles, Commercial Sales Transactions)
Construction Industry Research Board (Home Prices, Design, Construction)
F.W. Dodge (Construction and Housing Stock Data)
Federal Reserve Board of Governors (HUMDA Reports)
Federal Reserve Bulletin (Mortgage Interest Rates and Capital Flows)
Julian Studly, Mason-McDuffe.
Korpaz (Capitalization Rates, Discount Rates and Yields)
MP/F Research (Dallas Texas, Vacancy Rates, Rental Rates)
National Association of Realtors (Home Sales and Volume)
National Multifamily Housing Council
National Real Estate Index (Sales, Rental Rates, Capitalization Rates)
RealData (Phoenix, Inventory, Vacancy Rates, Rental Rates)
Realfacts (San Rafael, Inventory, Vacancy Rates, Rental Rates)
REIS Reports, Inc. (New York, Stock, Vacancy, and Rental Rates)
SIOR (Society of Industrial and Office Realtors) (Inventory, Vacancy, and Rental Rates)
TRI-REIDI (Los Angeles, Home Sales, Volume)
U.S. Census (Housing Stock, Owner Occupancy and Vacancy Rates)
U.S. Commerce Department (Business Conditions Digest)
Valuation International (Selected Market Indicators)